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:Flore11ce Dargan Will Preside
BASKETBALL GAMES JSUE HASTINGS' CAST !Delegates Arrive To Participate In
At 1936 May Day Festivities TO BEGIN TODAY GIVES PUPPET SHOW south Atlantic Speech Tournament
' ,.

FJQrence Girl E lected May Queen
'
a t Senior Class l\lrdlng
o n W edn esday

'

There wlll be an lmprirl&nt mtet·
1111 or the f'T'Nhman Cla.as Monday,
:~~:.
ants.

Holt,

Coleman, •Elizabet h

Louise Howe, Jose phine

--

Hu n ter Sen ior Atte n d a nts

d

~ ~~~~~~l~!~"... t:e:~~:
PLOSSIE

S E LECTS MAID-OF· HONOR
~
-Gwendo1y n

ayn,. .

ED. DELEGATES
IPHYS.
ATTEND CONFERENCE

• Fr~an )"tat. ro,e has r,ee 11 a mem- :e following &ltls: Sara Dcth Burnett,
tie.· of the butctball team and awtmbceea coot, Marilaret Check, Hetty
m\!O:.bo>T Swttnc:;•, Elroano,- Kh:1, and Qot Manof tbe Soc::ial ~:viceClub,ar,damember j n ln;.
of '1'1:laila 0 1..-nnan Club, thla )'elU' beln&:
Miu Ha mmack will leave on Monday
' lta president. She - ~ ~ May au~nd- accompanied by Diddle Burnette wh~
ant du.ring her F'rtl..lunan, Sophomore, a•III attend the: Swhnm!n; Conf~nce
and J unior yun, a11d wu voted prct- to be held at the .Jnlveralty or Ten/ , Ucst in the senior C1us 1h11 year. She nl'SICe.
I.a a member of the Slama Kappa
Miss J ulia Post. along with Hetty
• Sigma soeial elu b, and ll lta Standard S"lll'ttney and Margaret Chttt wlll
lea.\·e on 'I'Uts.:Say, al?'h1nr In U~ t tor
' . r ep:uent•U\·e thls year.
Rosanne Howard hu «-en a mem- the Dlttcton.' Meeting, of v.·hich aroup
, ..bcr or the swlmn1lns and basketball Miss PQo.t is a member.
, tea.ma alncc her PrMma~ yeu, She 11
Miss Ptanees Hoffman will leave on
crea.surer or Tballa Oemum Club and Wednesday, t.D.lr.Jna Dot Manninaa member of Beta Alpha. 6he la pres!- Elcnno r King and R.:beeca C k
:
dent of Slamn Kapp:t, 61Kfl}a IO:lal rlvlnit In ume' for th e genernl m°:e:Un';;.
clu b.
The"' Winthrop Ph)·,kal
.
O"·endolyn Coleman la 1-Mbt'l.nt b11.11I- majors will put on a demonsll'atlon of
: neu mana~r of The Johnson/an, IO· R,c,c reo.Uonal Sport.a on Friday mon:lng
elal edit.or of The TaUcr, and n mem- 11.L 10 o'c!od: In the aymn ut um 0 , the
bet or the Plycholtl(D' Club, Wade Unl\-e rslty or TennCUN:
•
' Hsmpton Literary &>clely and lJ1>5llon
The SPorts to be prc~nte-d are bad·
Tau Ep.sllon soelal club."
mln!cm demonstratc<I by El.canor King
El!zabeth Holt II .rt tdl:or of The Ool Mnr.nlnJ , Ml! ti1a tt t Chect, and
Totle:r, bustr.eu manaacr tif the M as- Rebecca Cook · strokes nnd tccluilque
_ quen, Pruldcn ~ ,,1f the Youoa 0t.•u10-- 1n -:.,rial doru: dcmdni;tr:i.tcd by Dlddy
cmLI. and cll\sl n!Jl!'esr.DUltlVc In :.he Burnette a.nd Hetty Sweeney; 5huffle6tna~. She 1a a member of nu bonrd by Do t Manning, aud Mar;attt
Chttlt: lnblc ten nis, te:her ball. and
Oml'ga KAppa 40Clal dub.
• Louise Hov.·~ Ill P:-elidcnt or lhe Stu- dttk ten nis .,,.lll be played by all slz
; det.t Government Assoclallon. She has girls.

, min& team ror three years, a

Educ.au~

I

;1

:nv:U:1:~e':.~,1;.t:irc_:::1:~ M:~
~;~u:;;e
: t ;:~·
111
Uor,. treasurer or the Wint hrop Liter'
·
·
" a.-,, SOC:let)', 1nromber of The J ohn•
aon!an st.arr. and SccrellU')t and Treiu,1
\ w-er o! For:,ep.s and SC11lpcl Club. Rhe
"ts a member of the Pieri.ans, Beta Bet.
Det:t, Alp!ni. Psi Zeta, and Sigma
.
. ~
Omc:p OCll.a social club.
.,
J o.x pblne Hunter ls secrtt.af}' of the L ibrary Trnmfng fo Be S p :clnl
Standards Cotnmlttce of Bocllll Clubs.
Feature or Summer &hool

DR MAGGINIS NAMES
suMM ER COURSES

r
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&says.

' :~,!a~o!

~~c

,::~:.no~ I
:ch :
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~:~

~::1r~t~::·

::t ·\:t:Y

sod:ition F'n r Sttond
T im e

u:~~s

-

~ ;~~,m:~~

\:j::

Of J. R. C.

~:r=~:\;';c~~'-~'; : i r . t : : : :ne::ams=Uo~~~wu n~!en1U:
were wrt\.t.en by N'al'lut.rlte zelgler and w omen by or. Mary E. Woolley, chair•
man of the commlt\ee. Dr. Macdooa.1d,
EWI.Yn Broet, eett, cr.nuon. oar- -~~ l& State Chairman of the Commit•
ollne crv.m. Maryl&nd wuaon. and tec 011 Int~Uonal Relal!ons, wlll be
Emmk WNdr:n have c:oatrtbuted poc!.-y h e rcprt5tn tuh·e or the Bouth Atlaufo,- L'lll lJaoJe of The Journal.
~le Sctt1on cm the National Oc.mmlt"1:lt.

or Program

-T-1.'f'.'n:y,r.lght collt"g"ts, from nlnc
st:1ks, arc represent.eel at th e south.
At1ru1tlc S;:tcll Tour.a.rnt nt now beIn; held on the WlnU1rop campus. 'lbe.
toumi. mcnt, .,,.hlch btcan yututby
11ftem oo n, will co ntinue uu·ou&h Saturday, March 7. The touma.n:: ~nl, con~
.111.sta or dcbatu, orauorui, rHdlnp and
Impromptu. cxtcmporuneous and after-dinner 1pc«hca.
'
The '30uth Atl.lu1tlc Spetth ToumamenL was organized alx ycn" aro by
Professor Edwin Po.~t. or North c
Jinn State Course, Mr. l'adgct ; : ;
acting u pr1,.'Sldcnt for u1rec ' )'tan,
0

Se .

lsAl::

1

=~:~

A com!1uce was a ppt>ln tt'd lO p reu nt a rcenmmcnc!allo n to proper

:::i~~o:~:

1

~:n~:!~m':;~:: ~~:~ls

•

F ourteen S tudents
1

Winlh rop eou~c &na:e rc«m·tned
Momby, llan:h :?, at 4 o"cloci: al the
1
:: ~:rd~~: pmldenT, endlni u rcecu Finielh

•
Ann~ Meeting

To

Co,·er Thursday .ind Frid:ly
~!::irch 12 -1 -1

-

I
I

:1;~;; : ~ ~ : r :! ~:11
s!..<,ts or Hl'lcn P~l?'ln, eha arman. J c551e
Dr W. D. Mng;:nls, or :vlnt~rop
TC:ll! Ue. Lucl't'Un i >an!cl, nm! Au n Coll;.-i;c. Pn'li!dl'nt of the Sou,h ....aroTI~hm:~nl . ras eecuelf ut G o"cloci( :~:t ~:~en;~;;,~:.~: ~· ;;~~:~e~~:
1
lo 111:'<'·l Rl:ll~r;~ al r a d:.U: ltCl by lhc of t:Oo ~u'.h Carollnn Elfucntton

Asso:

• ·r.s.ldcnl 111 1,rder to c:omp· ' tl' !he clnlkm 1.11 meet !n Coluinbl 1, 'Fnurs
tiie call'ndnr.

·~

dny throu gh, Salurday, March 1:-11.
19311. J unior mrmbcn11 o( the nBMCla-

1::\"I:~':::.

~::;.:~M:i;to~,:~~:~ I

I

Win Prizes

MnmLc Cnlhtrl:;;tc-h!e, l\.!:lry Hart
D:u~ an, Bet li 3rd ln, Mric Moc Drldgt-s.
1
J~=~h~~~:.- ~ : : ~ :::~·
0
Ann:i 1'::i, 11111 Du~bre. Carolyn Brown:
~!'l tlJU•• rlte Sondeni. Juli_. Warren, lUldrl'd Pcttl11rew. and Sara AnU1011)"
1
1
~·::c!,':'s :~::~n~;~~~ ~1:::1:~
l'ron, na tlonn l hom~ ccot1nmlc.s fr:u crnlly, 011 Soturday t\enlna, Fcbrunt)' :S.
In J ohnson 1111.II.
TI1l'sr. 11rlzr.1 a.-eri donated by the

:t::;:

~~~:

WlnU1rop a.111 ntk nd !his ::1~:r':\::i:~/:,ca~~~l~::p,

M: ~ Ed:r,:·
Amoni;: thr. sJ:,1' ... lr.f'~ nl the conn-11c:i:i :c11 ?. o,;,llt , p~ai; at Vcspcu In ' i!on will bc Oovcrnor ?!111 o . J ohn·
Main
Aud! tcrluw, Sund:ir
n!ihl,, ston. MW Agne1 Sllmllt'™'II, Prc.~.dcn:.
.. ch 8 r; ·:,o
l ur Nntlonal Educal!on .usc,cb1 \on; Dr.
,...ar
• at · ·
O cori;:e B. Coun ta, vf Columb!a Unlttr·
;:.
.,
11lty: Or. Ma)--:le SO\:thall. or Pt-abod)'

~r:1;'c.ii.o;::rJ~!' :n::~~=l
a llerlts c;f Studen~ E\'ancellsUc: k r· 1
vices 11., the Win Ull'C!p B. a tr. room,
a.ronday lhrou;h P.rl~a:,, Ma rch 2~6.
The.e mtttlniS are a paa ot the
Bouth· w\de otlleuano:c of Student
Ev:uigc).Litlc weet.

hls

At UI" ope:nlng session aftt~ dl nn rr.
,c;,,unu<d on """' row->

Ile,

::;~:lo~ w:::~r!,ea~:i = = e ~ ! 01:. rnGAR G. GA:\1~10X TO SPEA K

: : ; . a ! ..::t~erl~ c ~~ ..
•-orkert. and home make:rs.
Annie Roce.nblum: "RamlJllDJ .About Dr. M a cdonald Mel'!'bcr Students Conduct
Hoo;.n" bi• " Olmpleo" Thom11; ~nd
Comm1U~e
. •
''Wbatnota" b7 li&eylar.d Wilson.
E vangehsbc rVIce
"Tbcater Tlp:a," wrlttai by Lo1'
or. Htkn O. Ma::donald baa ~
You~. and "E1'crybocly'i -5Aflnl :,... appointed a member of the Co:n1nlttee
Ptte 01:Jr.1ple and Ptllx. Arr.old, alu-

°''"""

l o ComP.lete S late d
Topics

.,.;;1; :::~:! ~~is:~..~:a'.;; ~~sln"-1 ~n

1.All'f Yaun,.

lures

caNcLuDE Bus1NEss f~f~:r1~;:.:n::. E:;-~~.~E. PHI u spo Nso RE o
RECENT TOURNAMENT
For Second
t'ess
ED ASSOCIATION TO
HOLD CONVENTION

Slud,•n':" Mm

t1:;';:.,,.

t;

Fea-

Improm pt u Contests,

~c!::;~;:~=~~:~o:~~~111;:~~:~~::
prom11tu 5peaker, Vlrvlnl n McKcJl :icr.
orn1or, Mnr;uerlle Zeigler, rc:ader,
Jean &-11:u'I, und after-dinner , ~ .
" ' '"'"" "' Z•IKI"

Inst nine aemt1t<~ houra in llb,ry

lib:-~

PRES IDENT

- Arter l>i nner S p eec:h es, Debates,

b)~:co:;1c,:.~~n,1e~~:::t~~::':
led by Frnncros Holland , and ~La tin ·
Arnc n c:m Q uest.101111,' led b)' Luerello
DnnleL Immedlatcl)' oiler the group
d1K o..1on, th,
,~,mbl<d In

=·· ~=·o

:~c:,e~;~:1:~,:=~

=:':nw!~1:11;rr:r;!r!'n ':!::et!~

"::;-"1':: part- time

KEJSER,

:!11;,c,:~~!:~· 8~:~e
mont, of Gcorata : Shepherd Slale, of
West Vlni!nla: Morehtad, or K~ntucky;
Vl,at111a Stale, or Vll'll,lnla: and The
Cll:ilfcl, COlll.'Ge of Charleston. El'Mhir,
Pre:.by1.crL1m, or.d Winth rop. of Sout."1
Carollnl\.
Wln threp'1 n:p:\'.SCIHa:lv~ in the
contl'aU ore 111 rollo.,,'$: <!ebalros. Mary
Oullm nn, Rachtl Hay, Vh11:lnl11. Mc-

~~'::~~lc~~l:~:n~~~e~

""· Nnncy Coolr., Hutli Elliot, J eir.
f'l lnn, 1&.11.se O ut.on , Lauri.nla Orl!fln,
M. E. Martin. Robe rta Marsh, Margie
Mc)feekln, R,~a MacFtt, J ra n )tacLaurin, Florence MacPhenon, MarJor le Mitchell, J ulia M oss, Julia Thomllll".
and Sa"' w _ealbroolr.. .

~c::

a ,1'!e1

sen b ti ves
PHOF.

: ~:~~0~~;1,.::"~:ew Thinking Ntt·
/lltcr brcr.kfa.si. on Frida:, mornlna,
Dr. Pli;hcr a.1nln spoke 011 ··can Europe
Ile Sa,·cur Pollo11,·l11g h ls a~d~ ss. !he
conlcrencc broke up lnlo h vc roi.nd
1.nblca "jjlch -sel"'I.' as folloa.·a: - .AdJuSl·
lnK the F.conomlc Conditions Which
Engtnder l mpcrlallstk: WIIN!," ltd by
Vlri:lnl11. ~tcKcll~e11: '"Efflncmlc Na·
Uonnll5m \"Cl'SUS Economic ln tematlon -

I

wc~c

'l'hoinu:

J,' rom

Repre·

11: :::t~~b!s 1~:d ~:~;~i=t ,,~t\l;- :
s1r!np.
Arr \\'ldrly Knuwn
Sue Halll11;i;' marlo,1etu•., l,u\·c bttn
playlng for fourteen )'l':flrl. One tomP..,11)" 11:1.:1 \'i.slll'd England, Scotland.
AhU.1.1\, a nd lhe Vll"!lt!I blonds. lier
mnr lonetlca h3\'e Kt,·e11 i,crforma n« 111
ff'C!llltman Squad
. ,
P. I u1e Wh,te Huusr.. At Pl1'5Clit sue
FP.lhmnn Mana11er lncz Kl'l!e)' ~ Ill lla.\ llu~i; h111 five cozn11anltJ, 0 ;1e plll)'·

H

Tht Winthrop J o~:-nal. haa ~~ standard:! fer the ~ecesa!ly of tcchnl·
:!;~=i~ra~;l~m::t.\tw~:~
1h.at 1hc Ala.n:h Issue ':7111 be pu btlahtd cal lralnlng to h1uu:le a llhrary ade- lhr;p...111 rc-clectl'd pmku:nt or the
1
1
lsliuo wm Include lwo 1tor1es: Q ~ \ttabllmment of ;ooa ;:~rarll'I =~~lo~:ar:! "~e"~;::1
:~ : : ~
COlumtla on
'"To Him Who W1alt.s" a rid MA SOidier In tile .11ehools of south Carolina t,:n 11.nm•a l ~ Cf'llni; held,
111
nnd a c;entl~m·an·· and a play. " Little been (!clayed partly because or the lmct P b·
:?8 Miss l\l
Sh
,
0111
0
T ~:: will
M!vtnd alr:ckhe1: ~:ck~~!':ita1~h~~:
of
~ :~ o: t7:r~~;islou ...
"Sophllitry" bY Rose Rudnk!lr.; "Dtalh up libraries. niu...: three courses wh kh ~::!1ur~llc~. Wll.3 elected 1ttrctary.
11• 5 Two Handi" by Caroline Crum ; will be Offen.a In llbrt11')' 1elrnce .,,.tu
0
:Y
-n-.cy Call Them Freshmen" by .;Ive professiono.l tralnlna I~ Ubraey
Miriam SpclahLI: "Maaclalena" by "'Ol't to prepare students for full - er
.
·
- ~,m ~kl"

NJne $totes Send

~:~:,u:ec:;:olr~~h;:re::;
coo1p!cli111
Utlrd tc~ as prt11drollL •
The t.oumament wu orii'. nally dealgnc<I for only North Carolina cellea:cs;
bu1 , uurln1 the a!.x ycnrs of Its hlatory
ll hia expnnded lo Include collc,cs 0 j
Plorlda, Oeor&111, south Carolina, Trnneutt. Vir;lnla, Wbt Vlra'.nla. Koentuclty, and Pennsy h•ania u well
Rcabtratlon for the conferenC:C be1an )'Clltcrday at 12::so. The fl.rat two
round, of debate wn-r. held yuterday
afternoon: the first ancr-dlnncr contest and the .,,-cmcn·a ora t.orlcal eontcst, last nlaht. The third and fourth
rouad.rl of debate, a.nd the accond afterdtnnror conle:st "'!!re held th is mor:i!111:-. The tc umament will proceed thLs
nltemwn with impromptu n lempornneous, n:adlri;, 1111d men·~ ornt.orico.l
contcsu , TI1c lifth nnd ilx th roW1d3 uf
dt'b,Hc wm be held tomorrow momln""
a nd decblons wlll bl' nnnow,cl'd 111~;
d l111K.'r Saturday.
Collei:-c$ tt prt·i.ented are as follow.v;
Stet&on Uulvcn;ll)', of Florid a:
Wta)'nNbu rg Collc1w. of Pennsylvania ·
Appalnchl1111, Asheville Nonnnl. AUion:
tic Chrbtlan, Catawb3, G u!lrord, iila.."1
Point, Lenolr-Rhync, Nor tli c arollna
SUltt.', Quec111°Chlcoro., Wilke Fore.,.
IUld We:Stl'rn Carolina, or North Carolln" : Can.on-Ne.,,.man. Kill,!:', ~ -

p.yThis 1ear lhrcc ,1andard three-hour Mi!SS Cragwall H e~ds S tale A~-

~

1

\
Colleges

::~1
~;f=;ro:-h:~~\~~m;~
llllatl 1ei'!nec! at RObert Colle;e. lst:m·
bul, Turkey; Ml55 Amy Hemlniw:.y
Jor.ca, 1dklslon na-b tant: and t.lt.w
lJf'!luln P. Hubbard, were ~ n l as
aunt 1pellers from U1e Cam cale £n.
do.·mmL
The Confercn~ '"'as f"'!'"mally opened
11: dinner. Thursday nt,ht, in the little
dlnln; room. Wclcom~ were utendea
the ,~its by Mary Vlrglnb Plo.,,·den,
f\tudenl Prn.ldc!nt of the Confcrcncc:
by LuerctL'\ Daniel, Prmldc:-it or !he
Winthrop I. R. C.: Mr. Arthllr Huckle:.
editor ol The EVeoln; Herald; 11.nd
Mr. Erw!n C:irothera. Ma)·or of Rock
Hill. Miss Jonca rcplled lo the ,;,,-clcomes.
F'ollow\ng dlltntr, a recrptlon ,;,,•11.:.
held for the guests In Johnson Hnll.
At the door Mn. D . D. Johnson 11rccled
the WUClits, who .,,-,re lllf'n Introduced
lo lhro reet'lvlng llni!, composed ,of Dr.
nnd Mrs. W . O. K e it h , MUSS J o1M>s. Dr.
Flbhl'r, Or. Kl't ner P r.i u:or, Ma ry V!~·
gln la Plo1.·den, Miss Hubbnrd, a nd LU·
rrel!n l>:mk•I. Pro111 lhc fofe r, lhe
g\lt.-Sl1 Wl're shown to lhe ~ room and
1!1J111;ry. where punch and walrrs Wl'rl!
ser\·rd b..,· M rs. Kate Hnrdlu, M f'I. Don
!\la:hc••~· Miu Mamie Cullcdgl', nnd
l\ll!J Ell;i;a Wardtnw. After thl.' rorcplion. DI . 1-~1s11rr spoke m Joh n:::cn Hull

=~~!~~~.::1sn:·

carollne cru;-:;,lt.or-in-chle• of :i:~-r:r!~~e= ~a=~nl~!

•

~=~J

::~:",.11:"~

;:~:f~~:: :~r:?:s; w1N
TnHRaP ;·Rn';EssoR .
RECEIVES BIG HONOR

--

1

tecne ,ho.,,.cd J t.l tri 1•
phant OH!r the allmt, •n~e
h
hla fitOlden harp and J1cn th:.t !aid th e
golden ens.
1Co n vention To ~ H e ld At
Added atlnlcUow ""re -rho n1n:e l Aubcrn Nex t Year-Bobble
LIUie Plis." "Ra(l';edy Ann," '-SOldk'nl
.
,
en Parad~" and "'Ille Cl.cus."
James, Corrtspon dmg Sec.
E\·tn.lnl' Pe:rrornunN:
- Th,: fln t tcc1Mi or ~nobln Hood" the
Approitlma ~ly t"·o h1.mdred dcle·
e\·enin11: performance, 111·w. laid In Sher- ;:a~u !rom c.:,:tc11,ea of eight rl.:l tes tH ·
wood F'orut. The RCOl'.ld aecne wu laid tt:ndcd the S0uthe:uite:r:, lntr.matlonal
ln the court)ard gf the aher lf.f'a holl3C! Rl'latlons Club Confc,"l!'nte h eld at
ln Nottlngh!tm 11.·h~re Good King Rich- Winthrop, Prbruary :?'1 th rouah 20, unard 1,cmlahe:d !he ahc rUf, pttrdoned der lhc ausp!ttt of the Carnegie El,Robin H ood, nnd bll'Sled hi.I propoacd do.,,•mcnt.
mam.aae wllh Marion.
Dr. J 06ef L. Kum, ltttu.re r In InterAddltlcn:il renlurcs of the evenlnr nnllonnl law at the Unh'!!rslty of 'J'o:;:-

phy, be:alth e:ducatJon, hlstOI')'. h ornf'
ttonomla. llb~ry "'"'~· mo<h o-

Plays, A n d Poetry
By S t u de nt s

I

11

SENATE FAILS TO

March I ssu e To Includ e S tories,

I',

:ce::.a~~~

ATTEND Iff C
CONFERENCE HERE

Twcnly-Ei;:hl

'
Final Games
;:~~ht: :•~g~~= ~n~~:
11
Pinal s:aml'JI will be played 011 Tuts· Sl)rtn&tlmc;,''"Swlngtnr.lnaHammoct ..
day. St!nlors and Junlon wlll c111a1e -rhe Maid o.nd Her COw;• lmpcrson~in thelr annual came while the l'tt!lh· tlcn of ?,faurlce Chevalier, and - Sa!nts
men and Bophomoru "' 111 COlllend for from Harlem." Mcmbtn of u,e comtheir r l;ht.a. These aamea "'111 decide panr lhowtd how puppet& are ntanlpll·
lhe winner or the bastr.tball touma- lated by Pl"CSl'n tlna "Saint Geol'll,e and
ment and the eu p wlll be prncntr.d to lhe Dracon.
the wtnntna lffln.
Process or hlp~t-Ma.liln,r
All elaut'JI ue Wlled tti be present
The m11iaaer of thf! marlonetteJ; exat the 13 me to cheer their teams 10 , plained how pur,pe t, are made in an
vl;:torJ. Tbe cheer leaden wtll be prca- Interview after the matinee perfom.
ent 10 lead t~e yell, a nd aonas.
ance. All hcr ma.rloneltes arc made nlld
Senior Sqll!ICI
rrp;i.lrcd 1.n Sue H11111Una1' Ne"' Yort
seniors ~ho .. •re out for basltctbaII studio. The heads ot the puppet.I arc
aamea a« Sls West , chairman of the m<>delt'd In plas1er of Parts. and a rc
club, J11nle Ortt.n, M11na;c r, .Alclhla ~as, In plaalle \\"ood which looks like
Drlrman, Sara lk'th Bumette, Rebcc- thick appll' u.uce. 1&mc ma rloneUc·
t u coot. Florence Dnr&lln, Rosn nne mate:r1 use paper m11chc for this pur?loward, EleRnor King, Alice Kneecc, pcac. 1 Thl' •houlden and m011t p;i. r:. of
Dot ~amiln1, Loulle Ro,cra. and Hcl· lhe body are ol wood. In facl, an)' llllrt
l)' S~ttney.
of lhe body on whltb. there 11 .ircu
Junior Squad
and 1tr11tn l:i of wood. Thl' Joint.$ arc
··Birdie"' McCul.Cltcon, m 1&nag.-r of made of cloth, Thl' lmnilii aro modrk-d
lhe J uniors, nru. on he r 11q1:ad Henri- In 1.·ax nnd CO\"l'r:d with allk. T he feet,
11
eun Barnwell. And~n~ Dryn:j ~ :~ lt>;s nnd nrms are hand-can·c<t. A
Cc.ke r, Lorenn Oallo,;a). Virgl II 1
min imum or nine ::il:l11g1 Ls att:ichl'd 10
b~·· Nl'II Jne~son, v,mce t.lA rl11.n Etl'- i.'ttch mwrlurn.1te. l',110 -1,t1l111ii• bclu~ a 1•
l)llMartL,,E;m11.~a non. :MnrU1.:1 R:, t::1d1ed lo the 1ldt1 ol the h t'ail. one
J l'i.'Sle Tl:'a1uc, Catheri ne Ulml'r, 11 d lo lhe etnler b1ck, one to each nnnd,
Dorla Yon~.
.
d
knee. and :;houldtr. More strtu11, nn:
,
Sopllomorr. i;qu
al:itk11 10 make lllU\'cmcms niorc loc:lll'.
Jlt';en Mautle Murrdy, l\cttni;: Jor th: Fo:- luMantt'. lhc Hol,cnn lady baa

t~.~h:;;:u~!~
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J

1

:~::.':nod
Curricu lu m
~~~c~o1:::~:.
~::11!~d Nen:/:::~
her Sophomore and J unior years She
-'ElJzabeth F'owlrr Orocl' Punt!crburk, pla)lllg Int!,;! South
L• a mtmbc.r of the Elementary EducaDr W D Mn1glnL'f dlreclOr of lhc M.'\I')' Crec11 Edith Hrnd~r,on F'r.lnc:cs
Pendergrass. I
tlo,: Club and the Senate, and la preal- 11.,mmer 1ehool .announces that the Lcgarc, llaynt'HOrth
d<nt or Kappo Phi ""'"' dub
lo!~ m,,o ro""" sill b< a,o>bblo ,h, Co,otyn Rll,y, MIidred no,, N<IU• 1

NEW JOURNAL w1LL
~1~.
BE ISSUED SUON

-

NOTICE!
Tul're w!ll be ll mecUng of Junlor
C?.tu,.s nl 6 :30 WedneMiay, March n,

o'cloct. The scents In ·Ja3 nnd t hc J MANY

&;~k!'.

•

I

.

Ortt nl',
Ms:rct¥." ?dcCulcheon,
Junlor, He:en Maudt- MUJTA)', Sopho-more, and Ina Keliy, l"r'chman, ha~,
.:o:-ktd .:1111 the ... a.-1ou.s d.sj tt.unll
durtna lhe 1Cason.
The flnt go.me at 4 o'clock Friday
"UI ~ the S : nlors And Sophonio:u
batUlng to the Wt minute of the ;ame.
On the aame nttcmoon lhe Jun iors
111
"'
cni:aae thelr l.ls:ter class, the
Prcshinen, tn the struggle for mprcmacy.
Monday, lhe Benion and Frnhmen
wlll t an;le up 111 their aame whtle lalc!r
the Junlon and 8ophomorcs wUl vte
=~~ach other In the number of point.I

1
She hu chOICn _Roanne Ho,va~ oll
Flornxe for her rnald.-of- honor. O wenTenn.
dolyn Coleman of Dnrllnaton, Elizabeth
-1 Holt. of Newberry Lol&e llti'll'e of HcnThe Ph)'llcal Edueu.llon Dl:!1111.r t.mcnt
dc:rao rtU N ~ Cuollna
d J
or Winthrop Colll'le will be represented
m e, or
' an
oce- In K noxville Tennessee at th BouU
1
phinc Hunter 01' Owlnlr,ll, were elected
'
'
e
•
•• by U:le cllLII u lll'nlor May ·attenda nt& cm AaacelaUon of Physical Edue&tkm,
for the Ut38 t1;:JebraUon of May Day. Ma'rch 9 lhrouah the 14.Ut. Miss J uila
Pl.orcuce Oti,ran "'&S d au tttuurcr H . Post, Ml:u Pmncca P. }Joffm;,.n, and
ana b&slt.d\.•a.U manaier durtnr her Miss Suzie Hftmml!ck wW accompany

~o':! ~!~

I

d • R 0 1 1 I{
an
• · ' n
ood"

bnll Club and th~ manitgen, J:1nle The third

Professor.:t and Sb: Gi rls
Will Go l o Knoxville,

j

ay

- : ~ \ = t ~ ! ~ : :1 : ; 01";':a~e~~

·
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8 lu1k"

Bukelball J runta that were po&tJ)IJD·
'"J ilek a nd the ~ t a lk" s nd " Rob- ~~~:~~:udllorium. to elttt May
ed due to influenza wlll be playtd Frl- In Hood" we re presented by 3ue HastJFSSIE TEAGUE,
day, March 6, Monday, ~ a.IT!& 9, lllld Jr.p' Marlont ttes In N aln Aud ltorl uin. j
Prft;!lft r.t or t.he J unior Clnu.
Tuesday, March 10, nt 4 nciod ,: In the Tuesday, Mnrch 3', n t thre-e 1111d eight

CLAUSS

President Pra?unan Clua.

Flurcnce Oiu'lan or Florence n•
voted 1,hy Queen at a mer.Una or the
&.nlor Clul Wtdnelda, March 4. T h ree

•

1

r- - - - - - - - - - - C lass TIils U egin 'l'oday; Will Jn ternatlonally 1',nm cd Trou p e
NOT1 <:E!
Last T hro u g h Tues.Presenti ..J.nck nud th<' Hean •

:r:;

Compan,•. S;ir.dlrera Drut Comp:.llJ',
aooa, Dr111 Company, Fr1N1hcl11a. the
Rott HUI Hardware Comp:111,r, Marie
H. Ooult'd, and aelka.
Patrlcl;a WW!, Rose N'.ell Mllllni:',
1'.farlanna T)'ler. Plukle: We bb, :in.:!

HRed w ~ :~T;:::rtn; Charles 1:;:ae~;:~~~t~cyM~xm;~~c:!~ ~::c:~c:::r ~ : =ca.the commit·
Bk:iuord and PACl;uc l To:n:s will be Beek, or the :-.cw Yort Stoct EXlhanv.
AlarJ' Wrta:ht wa., In ~ of
lhown ln l\J.aln AudJ:.Orium Satur- Teacher prvb!cma ,;-111 be dl.se\lSRCI flt thf! fhor aboa.• •~lch Included Rl'eral
d, y nla:h: ,: '1 ::W. Ot'c to lb;": re· departmen ta l mec1lnp. f:pe('I..I fc.1,· ~np bJ l.tae Mac n ritf.aea, and c!Anc·
c:ency of thls p!cture-. rclcasc, lhcl'<l ture• of I.he COO\"e:ntlon wlll be the Ul¥ by Mamie C.U!.trine Bricwes.
b 110 review maluial avallllble.
commerdAI exhl bU.s nd the All-Sta ~
Refrclhmcnta were •n'Ni at th~
Teac:heu' Chorus.
clue of the to\lrna:ncnL
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Sandwiches and Cold
THE JOHNSONIAN
Town.!
FACULTY
OPINION
Ltt
help rou keep Refreshed,
nay
•.
l>arlDf
Rest11ar
Drinks!

tbe
Winthrop Colkce, 'Ibe South Carolina Ol:llltp for Womt::D
rrol. &. ' · TefT78ublcz1pUon Price (regular uaioo>- ---·--- ·-········-· · · ····· · · '1.00 hr Yei&r Ono or th~ deepest lmpres&IOOll that
81&!:1ta1pUaa. Price, BJ l.la!L . .... ....... . .. ---·····-·· · ····· ···'1.50 Pu Ytu' I h~,·e tteclvtd durlnl my slx rears or
, Adn.rtJslna: Ratel OD Appllcauoa
teaching at Wln lhrop is th at. a fflllJor-

CA.RO US,\

ISTUDENT
.
I
OPINION

""'~""' ••• holptw ,.,.,., on M•

:~:.;~:u!':,t!::~:;i:.r~==~~:~ ' -;~~: t~°:m~c

Ice Cream
RIVERVIEW
DAIRY

~

prrsent ~•china staff to o,::v h•ta~:)'

~o!:~. t:~::;,
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BEFOR'l'DS
What ts the best !OluUon or th.ls
Dot Mann ln1, Ann ~ RO!:enblum, Vlr¥lnl2. McKelthen, Marr PhW! p1, UatUe pMblem? I do not preknd to kno1'',

Tsu-~ · Bri&,:;;;tno

'

Grttne

Ste~lcR~~~tf::.;

=. ;~i::· ~:;a

odmlt lt..-thl? fault

---------~

Oalloway,

:l~e: :11

• •

;!~~: ~nfe~~u~~~o::;~n~

_

_
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1

~

Room
The

lnd)', thcui;h )'our 10,•e enthralll m;
heart
And whell ffli' vl:d deakn w:tb pur-

offera you the very
beat producla in
town!

Chocola~Lemon P1es a spc-

()b
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WINTHROP AS HOSTESS

Ideal place fur dub ban-

quets.

PRACTICAL LOVER

and •1blch may at least a.rouat some
lnt.crtst ond di5c\lSllon omon1 studenLS
ond alumnoe.

YRlDAY, MAJlCB $, US&

_

MARSHALL OIL
COMPANY

Tb~ Periwin!de Tea

don' t
ls
llkely you ra •nd not that of the colltge.

?,IARQARn co:."E ............................ . .... .. .. ClrcubUon ~ S t t

I

peculiar to Wint hrop, n or to an7 , pot of the ,,.orld," uor tither ii It

:;~·;,:;:,
',v~ror°"l:Ou:~,·c~n!::: :: alo nghere
tnlve.

~~:~

0~

SADLER-NEELy
MOTOR CO.

CALL UO:

BIRGE WISE ••••.•••••• •• •••• • ••••• •••••.••••• • •• Aaaiatant Business MaD!l(n' te lk-ge:: •:here r&Olt of I.be stu~nu orr,~ to 11.1 &:.uden LS. It you con't get 1-

=~~~-:::::::::::::.·::::::::::

P1&ct, 1n

Watch our new cars
go by! Viait ua.

The Home of Better

- - - - - - - - ' · Il l

tnf, and more th:m· I~ b physl.caUy pc.s- \ ' U'llnls J\lcC11en-

EDITORIAL STAFF

CAFE

ouoooooo oooouoo

Ent.ered u l«Olld ·clul ,n.et te r No\-ember 21, l nl, under the Act of Ma.rcb 1, Uy or the fln~ycar studmU-1 should
18711, at UU! postoffloe!n Rock Hill.& O.
111,ya ,·crylaric111aJocitJ-needaco~- , ~ - - - = = : : : : . . - - - , : I I
~dcnabiy crn.tcr amount ot lnd!ndu..iJ

-----'-"='--"-'-"-'-=---'--- - - -- --

.
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UJI

JS8IJED
ftlD AY
9eu1on 'l'be Official orp..o or the Student Boq of

clsltf.

Let

;1e

Atrs.

York: help you.

.IiI

We''.:e been htwing a great many v isitors on our ca mpus late- lh! ~~:u=~~;r;:,:ie:0:1~~=,0h 10
~i:km. r It.net b: likes
ruo~t: Jlt'
Jy; nnd the whole atmosJ>here ~ecms to hnve been changed . Per- 1 5U PpOIC lh1t 'l'lth OW' vrne11t en:olld~:.i,
eh you t
haps the visitors were not the only cause thnt has brought. about menl the two lnr,eat dormltorlrs would 'fho ~ ••reck.J my 13,·olr·!lllre !n hcc-1===== = = = ==
the relaxing of tension, but they are certainly n pnrt. o ( it.
hoUJC most or the freshman class
tic fashion-

is

! r;'~~cy.:~:.: ~:...e;;;t'~~

~tre'a

0

It al\\:ar s. r. pleasure.to~ hoste.:is to peoJJle wit~ wh~m one :'\tr'1'11
Oh lady .thoush
lli hter on
has so~ethmg m common, and one surely has something in com- "tutor$... as we niay call them tor want
your tongue
us
mon with the college studlc!nts who are and ha,·e been our guests or o better nsme. In e:u:b hnhm11n Ana b, your fllce I KlntUlatln&:
during these last few weeks.
donn.ltory there •·ould be• tarae com~
al:i.mow',
r.ontact with other collegCs is doing something £or Winthrop. mor.s or atmly roo~, where the uuors Oh Jody. thouah your deft carrss haa
It is keeping her in step with the actMtics und interests of stu- ::~d a:e::!:nd; rwn:o
brun1
dents and colleges all over the East; and it is showing h er henelr lcome and ha\·e aome dlf.flculUcs ex- To '::a:-~dlsrrsord for proper rnunthrough new e)·es.
,
plained er rettlve some help O\er 111ml
Winthrop students nre beginni ng to take stock-in t he best \ plnces. 1n odll.ltlon the tutors could A1•t\ lady, though your tender tech-

Prompt Service
Aaaured - We Like
to Serve You

'::~t":~~ !:

I

----

25c, at

REID'S SERVICE

ROGER'S

1

~ssible_ wny: ~hrough the eyes or outGide students, they are look-,:i;!~1s :~~~::~~~he:t:l ; : ; My :~:~0:1;:s"~n:\'enLS my nerve,
mg agnm at. thmgs that ha ,·e been tnken.so long for granted; they tlmci than durtna the e\·enlng study •
t~:Z~;~· Jove you like the
n~e re-m~uring and r e-gmding thi3, thnt, and the other institu- t.ours. They could also as.sl.st the rcau- And
tion, act1v1ty, or custom on the cnmpus.
l11r tcnchcn In many v.·ays, and could,
d.ckensWith this im·entory process comes a stock or new ideas a nd a wht n n«tuary, i;o o\·u with students There's Just one dtt.AII that keeps m~
renewed enthusiMm for wh:Lt can be. nt Winthrop.
,"'..'•
iront propostna:
1010''",h: ~7ok:~. written tests
"
. Visitors nre _a pleasure: t hey certainly are benefactors to How wculd thcae tutor5 be Rlectec'1 Altho,,, you fll1 my l'll.ptu.rous hl'art
Winthrop. We wish we could hnv'! them more often-not only as I wasest :t:.e !ullo•·lnB pta.11, :a.ltho •
with J'\ZZ.,
de!egntes to conferences, b ut ns individuals who are our hostesses better one i1iay be proposed. nte tutors My hn d rebels and clasalcally ho!nt other colleges and whom we would llke to entertain as our mlsht be ,,\·en the omclnl dealsn:ulon
Im .
guests at Winthrop.
::ct~~h;o~hcTc:~~~n'lst:::::\.:;: " Of cn;:1 you lo\'e :,our lady Ion:, but

1!';y~

STATION

I

:'~':t:~~~;o !e::~~:~: ;~~~

Last year. th~ college r einstated t he two-ye.:i.r ~ommerdal
course, after un nbsence or i!C\"Cral years. Academically, this
course has proved n s uccess. In the ur.dergradu11.~e life, bowe\'cr,
t he result or this nction is yet to l>e determi ned. The second-year
two.year students do not fit entirely into the mn,:h incry of the

In1aJored In m11thcm1Hlca, one In mort-

0

7:~

::i.s;;11

:,;~: r
,tudeni.

for

Del ·,c,·ous

11

Lt111cl1 cs

em 1111;ua;cs, anolher In htsto:-y, ond 8omcthlnc dlttcreut 111 the •·oy of O
so on. ! cun lx'llcn thl\l It would aoon !t~ture 11or)' 1111pea.re.J In the Febru:uy

Let us Jive >'OU your new 51>:-lng

~:;a~:~

college orgonizntions. The!· arc. not pla in. ~nphomorl.!s. a lth~ugh
0 ; ' 0 ~ t :! '~e::~:~,~:c;;
they Rt'~ rough ly cl?ssed _w~th this grou~. Neither :arc they se~iors, materlnl compensation could not b~
and entitlo!d to senio r privileges-yet, s mce they are not ordmary hlsh but. lncludlnJ bo3rd 11nd loda:l:'11
sophomores, it does not seem right thnt they should be t reated in the donnllorit1, ihnuld bC' at le:&St
as such.
cqunl to that •·hleh " young t~achcr

!~h::
=~b~~~~r ~~~
v. .Smith. It seems l hat ~IIS6llr hiu
somet:, 1111 un:i\iull In !he u .y of an
f!l.'ttn trlc resident. nnd the si..uthlng
reporter l rom Tile Pioneer Timcs of-

In t he
there was much taik. concern ~ng whet her .t heMe
stu~enls should be ullowed to we~r \V~nlhro~ r111g~. .ll wn.s fmally
dcc1dE.d thnt they should not. We think this dcc1s1ou wise. The
'\\'Caring of n cl:iss ring is gene r111ly acceded the pri\'ilegc or n col·
leg~ graduate. Most. colleges. do not :illow' an)•on.e lower t~an the
scmor class to wear these rmgs; and the occns1on on wh ich t he
class wea~s these ri~gs ror the first time is made somewhat or

~: th~:>"~!:;;~t
Wright'& Beauty
11
bride 011 their marrlai;c day. ~1 )'cors
Parlor
a.so. that he '-'OUldn't sh:i.ni! He h11.1
kept his pruml.se ror 51 years and the
report.tr IUltCS that the genlkman's
hlnute •domm,mt umkra:ocs a trim- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
11
·
1;=;~n:ea:~::'~en:. •ch kHps

fall
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pcnnnMnt.
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Pries.
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Pttone 601
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H11mpton st. : 1
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j A spray of thought..
,
ful neas with every
kind of flower

I
I

from

I'
:

KIMBALL'S
FLOWER HOUSE

.
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GIRL SCOUTS ~U:ET

Chan,e to Shell

•

Olrl Scouts met In the IO'l1llllllh:m,
1

;::h~ Hut
---~ - - - --:...
l'>reskltnt Lo\\"ell put It thru, and

FW

w00•IWO rth• S

Price?

~

members of the Obi Gcouta tried~
ldenUty the ,·arlous trtts on the
cumpus by the buds '

::n;~!!·s:~:i1:;~,j~~e:~:i~:d~:~::i::~.~~~~:era::~~~~ =~~1::~·::::,:.i:!\!~: t:uu::
they are two, and not ro~r-year students.
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ABl·GAiL C1QS£S

BATTLE Of

"Ll~lnt::•u.
•

.

-

columnbt...

Monimovie~:::a~hb'lme t~m

or

~ r!:ec1co::~:~

Path II t.he new Snac:c Morie. 'nlt 1 '"tate It auft ~tenu,.
Junklr Collqlan rrpo:11 that film 1:.111 · ln !:lo&IQJ I wish to reven to tb11
pa7 an entrance fee or 3e' cents: which sJbJect or !ruhm:!rt donnltol1ea. In

I

Main St.

Olatr1butors ror Yort eountJ

-

o.nd

:!u!::~~u;ellman!,C:~
COMPANY
oC Ul1s ,eon~nUon wbk:b befall u • plat.cs nr sandwiches and FT:ucb pu- that other adY&ntarn would tnauc 1t
~tu~
In~ tries. U we bid t.hat opportunttJ ht:re, thould tend to ;enr.nte ;ind J'.l~Ote
1
r "'.lbeCltadel
OUr
we bet ,")e dinl.na room would loae tbro1:ghoutall!ourycannfcolltse llf«4
j;._~!or1lffll'ds,tn~~:!i~ .>1rnt1011t.1~-~ua?.r:n~t: ooooooo · ~ooc~oo;oooooooooo
of~: Clla;el

...!

HI! .ment, ~ ot Q\ltlta diC'.olull\Dlst at ObJG State tJrJveultJ
ffllU, Ibo at.At.emi!nt.a of \he column- re-quot.es lhe C<lmell paper <;.Jbltb-relit whole
~ prorcuea to a.dmlni Jato
a pn,!euor of Enalllll nao
t 1en. t\ cdnd an esaJ' wh.1ch bad been copied

:0!~1e.:~.:!
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~ clUI, atta' becoalb:lr prutdimt of Harn.rd,
1
!:;,1'be row:,,d = ~.l.h~th=lan
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!lv1 fldaetr atudenta ,n.!Uq fer blml
bJ' m&nJ" :nmibers of Ule fa.cul-

w'::I.he d.ul

I

b1m

" 4ftrtlaml
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We have fflO\' cd to a new csl.&bllshment on Eaat While Street
bav<.i tnstalltd the mOISt modotru clcanln& equipment.
Let

ua ,1,0 ,~

Salllla.ctloo In your

Ory

Clttnlng and

~Di',

FAULTLESS' CLEANERS

Eld er,s stores I .
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Give
a ring we ' a
NEW SP.Qffi'O 8P0 B'0NO (".00DS IIA\"E JUST AltntVED
:

atat.ec: In lhc Student Opj t!.lon
column or last week's J ollmo:D1an
eta:. aplrl.t and UM proper support. of
cl.au ta.ml and 11tUvltlea ant wodu.lly
O<,kcr

Werk•
how
=~
00
::::i:!er1n~ :E~~ =':t•ll~ =~r=~an; ~~ ;1°:'e:l!n~~.!:
turtt.er ~ mention or '!be ouadll .nor ot The Ball Das wm appe&r 1n
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keep you well pleaaed by our excellent
aervice.
HAYES PLUMBING CO.

- - -

ROCK HILL BODY
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WHITE OIL CO.

Do You Have Car
Troublea?
Let Us Serve You!
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Compliments of

Whr no• set the Beat a~ t.he
Same
More Mlles--Qulckt!r P4..ck-tJp

aflt.r autrlc:lcnt time hRd pustd to ••••••••••••••••••••
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~tied ir, sePIJ:!'ate ~la."8ificat!on in The Ta tier. Any other elassiftc117!h.!,;; ~e':.s
~v
a:.~i.e:h;b:: d
lion, we behe,•l!, 1s erroneous.
or course would be a problem tor the had bttn mla1alcen. The pl.l.n bns
We are heartily in sy mpathy with these students of th~ Admlnl3lratlon and Trust~ to wrestle worked admirably 11.t Harvard.
Are you in need of aaaistancc? Let ua
I
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:r!tso;~:r!l:cm:::~s'~e~:ee~o some
How ma.ny teaching fcllow:shlps
'll'OUld be reci;ulrr<I:' The optlmur, numbC'r wnuld h,.:,·t to be determined b)'
experten.:c. Por • frrsh ma.n clas.s the
:1:e
~ t==~d
IUld ~wc-ntJ. nie expense to u., C'Jlleac ot sustalnlnr these teUow&hlpa
would not be ".'tl'Y 1reat a1 auch,thin:is

:':!~r :C:U:::;:c
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t:e
1
or l.m'se trllo•·shlps •·ou!d m1tun,lly bl!
students v.·ith tho a l.Ult) 1111d tucllm,tlon to pur.me further study 111 the
:~: t:lth:"ob~t.,/~~rli:dl h:r::~!
tor collcltt tenchln:. For llus purpose
they should find their experience as

The next question to be cons!dered is whether these s tuJents
should
allowed to nttend Jum~r-Seni~r. S ince we. as ~ ntors.
hove watterl for .! our yean for t.:h1s OCC3S l!>n, we ilo not t hink that
the two-),car atudent.,. who certainly nre neither Ju niors nor
Seniors, should attend oar Ju nior-Senior. We firmly believe, however, that the two-yes.rs students should be gi·:e:1 & separate ban Qt.et, the details or which to be u.rrangerl along similar lin es o!
the Sunior-Senior.
Further recognition to which we belie\'e the~ students en·
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McFndden-"--·er
Beauty Shop

Carolina Sweets

DIFFEREST

1

special pric.u.

Drinks--Doughnuts

- Temple •Jnhrrsity News.
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Me rou planning for n aprlnr : : ,
•
pennanl"nt'1 Call us t1bo11t our • ..' .,

Sandwiches and I-lot

1
Shr : :11~, .~as~ a hundred thousa,:d

0~ !e:,:n:~:~:ar~~:
enmplc, m;ay l'.;i\'e
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A PLEA FOR THE MINORITY

Dill ,Picklea Special
Two 25-0z. Jara for

UI

i•

will bring it rig~t up.
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Complete LlDe or
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and ~la bal-Wbolesale Prices to
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THE JOHNSONIAN

CHAPPED SKIN l>AYS

I.

l·

ARE

HERE

Get the now n n-st icky Riuds Honey and Almond
Cr eam in the a utomat ic di11pe11Aer bottle for those
chapped hands.

SANDIFER DRUG STORE
Phoce 80

t

Stop on your way \o town at

ADk M'S LUNCH
STAND

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
You Will Be Glad When You See Your Old
Shoea Aa Good Aa New
See Ua For Your Spring Repairs
BAKER'S SHOE RENURY
E. Main St.

J\(cxt to Peoples Bank

Phone 227

··············~·········~········~·····

National Yarns
Knit your J iffy Blou se or Suit from our !Selection of
hcthmd Floss, inc luding ~uc h lovely spring colors as
Rust, Pirate Green, Lul{n no Blue. Lilac, l\fni:se, nnd White.

Insure YouraelE

2-oz.

agGinat loaa when

Skein

you buy building

r

l

I

35c

materials from

Complete li ne of Nc,:d les, straight :1nd circula r, wood,
bone, a nd steel.

CATAWBA
LUMBER CO.

Ask to see sa mplci1 of Nat ional Ynrn!1 not listed.

I

15c-19c-25c-29c-48c

BELK'S

WINTHROP COLLEGE
SHEL TON PHELPS, President

l,,

SUMMER SCHOOl

l,..-

June 8-··July 31, 1936
June 16---Final Registration Date
Couraea for College· Students,
T eachera, Superviaora, a n d

Administrators.

A Ut tlt b!t t.oo much C0."'11· brnd 11'he n
splr!ta s.:,ar
A little too n1a.ny R.oa':I on our floor
A Jlt tk Or. Dvton tn our 11t.ore
e.ut It 's ou: Alma Mammy Jun tl1t
-The Perac<>~.
~. ne,nl)l\per In Nohu. A rl:., took n

stn.,;, 'tote amour lhe !nhat.ltant.s ur
tht' hW ~on 1111 to whom \hey would
I.Ike f.:,r the tr nez~ presld'!nT . l"!nal
tnbulaUons ahowtd L1nccln be-a tlr.g
O a.rfltld by 300 votes with Th!Odore
ROolevl'lt a clOR thl,-d

rm on.L&SPIE srEAKs
Prte. O ~ e and Pdl1 Anlold. wt.o
&'!I condll(:ltn1 3tueknt EYUll'Cllllt:.:
ltt't1ctl at lhe B. & U. f'DOUa, spoke a t
Vespen ln Jr.bn«ID H&U. Wedneld&J
nJa:h•. Marcia t , at 1 :30.

I

I

She Rd "'Pl.eaz..
She brl.:l

·n.· brad.
but be whlnt

pl.a tncnm,.
-Tht< FW)>le an d White.

I'.::~.::
coat. on Ute

Credit toward B. A. or B. S.
Degree.
Credit for certification purposes.

II

Regular Faculty and Visiting

~:'JI

t."'llnla cowta.
p l - return to S03 South.

u

focmd

LOST-Ju the Ubruy, & copy 01
'Ta:r Prom UJe Maddlca crowd," b1

~ ~ : - :...~1.f~d~e::

=

lnatructors.

T EACHERS

Matriculation I"ee . . . . . .. $ 5.00
Tuition (per credit hour) 3.00
Room and Board:
Full Seasion .......... 40.00
Six Weeks . . . . . . . . . . . 30.00
Private Inst ruction in
Music (per credit hour)

S.00

ENROLL FOR SIX WEEKS

For Further Information a,nd Catalogue
Addrea, --WILLIS D. MAGGINIS, Dir,;ctor
Rock Hill, South Carolina

=========================~

THE JOHNSONIAN

DR. MAGGINIS IS

sG11EOULE c~;· = , . . I

INVITED TO SPEAK

Prlday, s-&:nlur 1-.!rsus Sopho.
meres: Junlori venus Fn::llhmen.
Mcnda~·. l-3cniors versus Prtth:nen ; J uniors ,-ersu, Sophomorea..
TU.:sdaf, 10-&nlors versus J un
tors; ~ ~ r t : t veuus Prelhmen.

General AMembly Poss~ Reso.
Jutfon JuvJUn1r Sla te Teach·
ers lo Visit House

I Forecasliog the Follies

j

S WDUUNO!

"'And lhe music toes down and
'round"'- and the thow l!JCI on. Come

ETrryone II u ~ to come to
awlmn,ln, pracUce, ':1 prcr,antlon
for the S•lmmlna: Meet. which wUI

and 1ft' t.haH dc1perate dAmes and blr

::::1des::;,-:~

We Will Block Your Knitted Suit to Fit
Your Exact Size

;11:=:.·March

bold plr0, tu. Save ,our nk:kcls and
1- - - - - - - - - - ~
8
:U:O'~~=~P ~i:\~!~:~ MISS WARDLAW
-WINTHROP ALUMNAE
,t<p,
ATIEN OS CON ff RE NCE
South
have alloptta a Joint
Ol UNION man
lllld JWllx cla.s&e1.
0
:noluUon lnritln; Prot~ r w. ·
JO ff O HE
!'::!, ~;t' ~:::;tw
:~• .~;::!~~:; Madeline PudgeU Elected l\l ent•
::t~:i~, :•~ta~sl~::·
l'1ttl in Columhin lluring Edu· att aooct.
her of Regional Student
;:;~:rs :m:~:t1~:1~0 v~!11 ~~::m5t:L:~~ cation..\S'54)Cintion Con- SOCIETY ANNOUNCES
Council
~t

4

,&lphomon,

Can>ltnA

:\~rs::

1

,·ention

1,i; iM n,·o dn \'s or the m~'t'tlng. The
entL~ 1ff0lutlon ls u JoUon:
"Whcl't'us, the Boom C1uo11n11. Sta te
:::~~';i.,.~,:uo~ho: : '~~rt,:;.: ;

~!\:

11 : u~~or:u~:rt:u!~io: ~ : ~

1~:=;1 ,.C:t~: 11c,;:1>::':'7!1

1
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l:d 1
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NATIONAL CONTESTS

Alunm:ie of Wlnthro1> Colleac ,vlU

; e:~,:~~

~~~1~ In
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Ad,·er l : ! ~ge
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Big
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St d

Fruita, Produce, Poultry and Egga

~rou1h Sunday. Fcbmary :?8•

;::iA:;,:;:

_.:_ar

:::!;5~~

a.i"~Vhere:u. lht' Ot'11eral A~ mbl)' is ~ ; ~~::;:s=~l~e~:t~~~
: ~:'C~~~~rketlni imd t he
anxt,,uJ to utt'nd to lht' Teachers ofl k-r.. ron ,pokd of Miss Mill')' o. Pope,
To the st u:Sent. sendtn, In the best
l he Blatc e,·ery consklenuton nnll ehmlmian, M iss Wlnton P• rU, Miss solut ion or :he marketlng p.roblem of

1~~:!

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS

In Atlant~. 011.,

e~;1e;:latcd tl:'lt ;:~;/~a~l~ ~ ~t:~ .. :!n~:~u~:b: Hno!~
th~::':mi:~:~ ;::
1
lhe sout h Carolina O euera l Aw,e,mWy o.t G o·C'l ock ".'ilu~y. Mmrrh 12. ni e
Beui. Alpha wlshe, to call lo t.ne o. t· ~mal CouneJt oJ Students al a
lflll aL<o be ln l>l'Sl".On 011 tho..~ days; Richland ccn,nlY ch11,pter. 11,•Jth IJ.n. R . tent!on al all commen:l.a.1 su:den ,s two 1:K't'.l::; or t~ l n AUanta.

~

B GGERS BROTH E!RS, Inc.

aclor: t ; , ~ t h ; ; , : : ~ ~ : : ~ ~ :
Alla nt lc Rqlonal COnferr:nce or Y. w.

Camel l'en Company o.nd The o. A, Bectttarle.. held

t he

Sherer's Cleaning

I•-------------------

AbooM,fy
' ' ""' In Ptuha :cutcd
by th eorlJlnaf
cutat tricks

M embers of U,e Ocncn.l Assc!m\,ly or

Charlot«?, N.

!:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

SOCIETY ELECTS
NEW MEMBERS I:

__
i;.~:~~~ J
.~:::•c:~a:~:ii":w~0;::;~eo;;:::;eJ::'=:IJI1:~': ,!:~;~. w

I;,~:l\.e:a¥R~~

~:::ia~:1~
tht'!r illy In
:n~ru:,~
"ile It rl'IDll'td th11t thr Hol.lM! ot Watk!I\$.
Pritt of $150.0C.
llon at Ear l, Dale
R.rprN1Cnl!lt h·e:r. the &'1\3.lt' concur.
Dr. Shtlton P~t'ips will be the mal u
Camd Pen Coalnt
__
rl11g. does hertb~· tm'lle the tcacher1 In ,pcaker. and or. w. o. Ma1urtnil wl.11
nu~cont.est, wh ich 11.'UI contin ue un - El&ht Jun ior, have bttn W ued l.n·
a llend11.nce at , atd con\·,ntlou, thei r of- gl\'e n ~h o~ lo.lit. Mrs. J ohn Ho.rgrovC', t11 May 1, ls "Pf'n to any 'ltudent. 111'hO vlui.llon, to Joi n Deb Alpha, commer-

~:1: :~!

:,~~1~:j~oot'::i~ t~:!ta~~ : .~~l:;:ld~~ the alumnae .a.uorlatlo11, :::~a:r!:o : u;ls:o.: .

:~!~1::.'~~~ ~=~~Ir~:~:·-:;:;::r.

Hardaway-Hecht
WHOLESALE GROCERS

ll~u:nau:!~~~

rtcpre.scn t11th·H o:. the d11y1 salfl con- 1 Uono: gun u will be Dr. and Mr•. and the next t en places " 'Iii etch re• Helen h ·~tn, 'Mnrtho. Plttcher, Mary

\'C.~:::7t ;~~::r ~~::~·hat the Pres

4

: he;:r:h~r •a~;·

r.:: ,~ J:
1
~.

c.

!'---------------------'

1
1
1: ;~ Cf'~ea J~:;: ; ~ :en~:t:~l :~ Prof. Herndon

CU.UU.OTJ'E., N. C.

•

D~vl\h Linda Taylor, and

'::kc

!dent or 1he State Educallon Auocla 4 ,inis. ond · :\l~. o . e . J ohn.;,n.
llugh E.. Agnn·, or th e Oeparttr.ent l\l~t:l~I~~:~ ;
Pl!lce In the i r . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. .
11
Uon, Professor W . D. Maaaln b. be and
O\·rr t,.. 0 hundred people 11 re ex· of M:uketini:' al Nn: York Unh·e.-stty.
h ettby L, Invited and uraed to o.d· ,Pttted lo attend
Mr. P. C. Kend11ll. edllor or -Ad\'Cr!t.;:. nenr fu ture. ,
J
,.,.
1
01
a
lhe two HoUKs of the Oe:ieral
- ·- tnc and St\1in1," and 1'1:. E . w.
Ellgl blllty or a un or

dttu

::':~!\'; :~~n~=

===============-====

cons..

~:~~

Music Department
~:u~=~:~· 1ttrctary of the Camel Pen ;:;· =~~~;n1er::.:~~;r::: c ; :
Preaents Progra,rn
Ad vertWn&' Conl.at
yeu.
_
~~in~=~~,1:t;:aa;~.t: = / Winthrop eo;;;;- Department c f v:;: ':: : !e~S:~~ !:t~,~o;;m:; Education Fraternity
ctat1C111, one to the ExttuUve Secn!l..:..-Y Musle pttaentf'd the roUowtng proi.:ram undergraduatf! student, '"'The Advertis.
Studies Curriculum

ailaam••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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- Be It Jurt her resolved that a copy

of lhe A$50Clatlun, Mr. J . I'., C.,.tes. at Its ,;i,•ttkl;· recital Wednt'lday,
and one to lhe p,oper olfldal of the March 4:
Assoclaltd Prt'u...
No\·eneue In D. Goodrich- Ann cox.
o a,·otlt', Prnlr.ofleff- J ullll Warnn.
La Cam~eua. Lint-Anna Loullle

Student Vo!unteera
Elect New Officers

0

1

be

Studt'nt Volun1cers h eld In Orttnvllle,
Tmumuel IN"llo• . Schum11nn: Ofl·
t ·urthu I nformation Anlbble
F'ebru1u ·y . 9.
rut.ale iccllo'. cul- Eb.:e Plo.nl.
A11yont' des iring to enter cilher of
Studen. Volunl tt.1'1 a r t expull nlll' a
Spanl!h Dantes Sar11<;11te·Ol-ehl- these contests n1ay rettfl.·e further In·
deputP.tlon tt'a m 1rom Cot!1"'.bla Bible M:ll'gueritc s :md~rs
formation and n1aier lal from Elizabeth
do::;-~!~ h::~t'~~'!a::~:;· b :::

~nd a depu~tton team 10 o., vtdson ,;i,-ard ,..11 h 1 ~ !t' ll!rouah tean"Col!t-;:e }la,...1 H,- 1s
:U3brl and Ellzl'lbf!th WilJon

l, ~:e;~n!

[}'J... _H1.mivn;Mtu~

Ne1re. orur.n·

~~:i:..ris ]d,

Box ~

. or Mr

an ROC k

RO)· ,\

k • lDt•ik S\off

CIIABLOTTE. N.

~=·~~

1
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•
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Beta P,
Theta Will _
Play At Da,,,daon

~=

At-Gnme Tournament Tri Beta Talka
r.c...i Blanche 'l&DIII. ot the Woman's
About Constitution

cletu, 1barp tang!

J. L. PHILUPS
DRUG CO.

Jt':l u

Brabham.

unlft>·· ~
As uh

brua~

~l=Wh~

w SPENCER,

Sec'y & Treat

~

====================

Pta11ttt

"'ere rud and dl.sc:UISC'd at • mce tl:11
of the Pierlrua held Wednesd11y eve·
nln1, P~bniary 2'8, In the Music Room
of J ohnson Hall.
•
MA~\' A T T F . . ~
CONFERENCE

Hf".cE

repl't'~C:1:\\:~~f!:':,.:':,:~ave a
repor t of lhe. work done by their club
duri::g the :>UI year. Following Ult>
club report.,, th e dclegata from each
su. te then IIIIISC mblrd for a 1tate mttt·
Ing to selec t a n:.rn lnee for lhe Model
Leawue, which ..,.., held Satu rday
momlni ,
'nie llnnual J. R . C. ban quet. was
held Prlday n ls ht. At lht.: time M ar•

the bl\nquet on "The American Prob-lean or Neu lrol!ty " FollO...tnJ hb ad·
(nu, Lhe Conference resolved ltaell lrl ·

lo a Model Leaaur of Nations Assembly
to elttt • president. from lhe state
nom inees, a nd to ata b!Lsh the &Jemll\
fvr ti~ next day. Ciu.rles :.lora11, of
lhe University oJ Vlrs inla, 1lt'llS elected
P~aldent. "8am:Uor.s" o.mJ - rmperl:al·
lsm" 111'Cre the topl rs pl.a.CC<! on the
a1enda.
The !Int order of th e day en S:at.-u:day waa ope n dlscuu!on cf sanctions
and impttllllbm at the Model League.
This dbcusalon cloaed "1th an address
by Dr. K•mL
,

::~11~;·"':ii:;··~~!:::S;.,!~~

1

c1:

:d

1

!~

1

:e"'!~:mf~:1'n ::!a;:.~r: ; :
clded upon. Aiii>urn Colle~. In AlnBeta Dela Del4 held buslness meet.· bam11, "" selrct.cd as th11 meelin1
Om!Cllln at the Game Toumamtnt. Sat- lnitS on Tuesday, hnruar,- 21J. and on place for 1931; a11d the president. cor·
Colll'H or lhe tl'ntvenl.t1 or Nort.'l
Carollna, was lhe guest of P hi Op1Uon

$1.2~ to $12.so

Or1'ln11I poem1 by

P

r1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Food Po.sten Will
~~;;;.te ~ : :r ~";~a d~l::;:mL:::
13<, Exhibited Here "' °'"''' •""•"' ""' u.. bonqu,L
Dr Ku ru: 1poke. PrldaJ ntaht, after

Mia., Blanche T

verve • • • ita guMty vigor

LOAN ASSOCIATION
be

I

"Food' Fads and Palladea" wlU be
Beta Pl 'Ibetri of W U.UU'OP hid bt'gun exhibited bJ a senes of l,Olten at Wln·
pncciee tor a play, -en Dames Aux lhrop Collqe, 5aturd2.y, March '1
C'ha~ux Verts." 14 be 1iven at. Oavid· 1U\rouah Wo:dncaday. Much 11 .
lo")II .nortly &fkr 1prlng hollda,ya.
The po1urs werr: Pttl)ared 'by a
Pl"YL'lg the ( OW' old m:ald pan.I a.~ commltt.ce of St.a.le Ho!lle Economtca
a.s..:u Ruth Shaver, M &rtbl\ 1!0011:. AYOCJ. L'On " ' IUI M iu RuJle Lee wu.
Elizabeth Cott,1'1.11, anG Elin.beth UarrJ acting u cha.lrman. ·nie exhibit
Slaney. nie paJ:t of thelr youn1 niece was E 1own at the mtttlnl( of the a.uob played bf Dorothy 8\toud o.nd h~r btatlon Saturday, hbru!U')' :!9, and wlll
fian..-e Is Je"'le Teague, Co1nplctln( the be 11ho,m again at the St.atf! TcncherJ
cast are Orue J ohnson, Vlrtlnlir: Meeting ThursdQy 11nd Prld11.:,,, Mci.""Cn
Wallr.r.r, Bobble J amta, l\'q:,cr Dye, 12·13.
and M 11ry Gallman.
'J\;"t po1u1.r1 1"1.11 be placed in the
hn.llway bet.-ecn North Dormitory and
an1il
the poat. on1ce.

. .. it8

aradually

MECHANIC FEDERAL SAVINGS AND

le1e - by An n ~

Poems By Mem

::~t:~d \ : r ;:sd~ a : h ~ ~:·: : ; ;;:1~a~::h:~dc::r~~n~~!lt:
In lhe - mn cr plane- from P..:;ck HIJI tra Inches lo thei r muscles.
to Mia mi, Florida, on fibruary 19.
Oenet a l gymnastics were prrterred
11
~0 :°.w:~ f:~
'" ~ni:~=:~~1:::~::~~a:;;
~ix hundl'f'U and 1eventy ml!n In ni ne flo\:r. Folk 1md tap dnnclng claimed 5 1
houri and tnlny- Jtve n11nuus as l'Offl· dUlat.o.ntes; mode rn creative dancin1.
Pl\tC'd ,Ith the ronr.a record Qf fh-.! 4 1: and archery, 40,
hundred and fUly-one miles 111 the
OLhtr activities l)llttonlud by the
same lime.
co •t'da In the ottfer of their Pl'\'ference
l t r. Br)'ant ln umn1 ol his Olsht lncludt'd tcnnll. volleyball, bod7 me·
stttf..,ed the tt0nomy an:! u rety or chan\c,. riding, and me ll \' 1.ng. -Dol•
aviation -a:s compared -.vlth othrr 1ncan1 Lon Unh·enlty News .
c.r lnl.Vet
- - -

o._

=

~

Crum. Betty Cnrrbon. Mary
be Caroline Oosnell.
and Maryl.a.nd WUi;on ,

~~v; !!,!':;~ ~:e ':~

~:uonab111 Dni.a- Pllca
IU N. TITffl Street

Mabel

Pieriana DiacUII

-

Vl&

I

,~ con,--enltnt lnn1tment, that. you may lncrea.se
pluse?

)'OU

An lnvt'sl:nent wh D6C safety and profit ha\•e been mashi:tcenUy
de.monJtraited through the moat trying perloa In hl1tory? We g1\'t'
you all the.se.

aesttona for Chnn::u," by
Browne· ''The lnle1n1t1011 of SubJcet.s
In Coll;gu." by Helen tlnc ll : "Ouldance n.nd Btudent.-- Fllculty Relo. tloM.by Mary 0 ,.'Ynn Fewell. and - c ooperat'°n 'BelwC1;-n Hiilh School and C<;l-

I
I

Women 'Muscle In' On
Ph • I Ed
ti

llill A •

as

~~a::rll~:luS!• t:~~n::°':nden;:::

Yl1C8
UC& 0n
women de. mctt of It," a Ml.ml "Colt
1J 1tatbtla mean 11nyth1.n,. Juture
,enltJ tOxlord. O.) student tella
or bl mt'mben of the t emln lne ~x ... ui
lnquirln& reporter.
Speak.a In A11em Y every bit as 1tron1 as men.
Aceord l.n1 to Ruth C. Duffey. supe:·
.\Jr. Bob Beyant, aviato r of Roclr. Hill, \'bor oJ phyEcal education Jor women
J . J , SEWB~&Y A CO.
wu iiuest 1,e.11r.er at t?1e aSIIC'mbly In lht' Un iversity, ~ co-eds took ad·
~ll~~:tb:~e;1:~n! : ~ l larie Pow,•r·~

A M Oit Complete Line of BdV....·1
Ntftb.

Do you 11,·ant. a REAL Investment? One that pays &mAll investors
as well a, the more alflu ~nt.? Here It Is.

~t:~~ :U/:

O:~~c!:~:~l\~ l\·lolh11. Oletm-Vh·\111 ~~~ : ~ ;:::\~ ~~o~: !::11~ext but
:~:11:s;tt~\~:;.i:t :n!ce"::; ~;l:~:
The Robin's Song, WJ:t lle - Annll /he eontn t wll
01,en until Mo.y
1·
hllnor

;1a.:1~~u:

84\'inp and Loan-with lta con~n11Uve flnt. mortcages on
selectt'd homH-is 'built on the \'UY bedrock of American life.

K;:t:;;\'ely An! 1111 o..~lllni-t. Lhl· ve;~eln~~
a!.a.n:1. eo~:n.-~ ° : e e s :;;: ;:"·~~
1111
dle-Geraldlne Monis.
ert $1Ql).00 In ca:b and the thi rd ben. prehtmih·e Examinations a nd lhe

E:lear;:la~~~~u::!:°'~~~ : ; : : ·

::~t ~::~~·::

A Bed-Rock Investment

lnr Ar," o. nllUonal nenpaper or ad·
__
vertlallli", "'Ill &Ive a cub llrize of
"Chanre, l.n Curricula .. wu the 11:n·
t:250.0U and 11.n all-expense trip to the eral topic or the program of Kappa
1[138 con\•entlon of the Ad\'ertbln1 Delt.o. Pt WednM4ay afternoon 11., $
Federallon or America, which wW con. o'clock In J ohll50n Uall.

8be Uinu \IV stn 'Zl' llnadal.
Al 1h .tncss
She UUlu ;.n, "'1lfS 'Zl' stcs,
As lhe at"llb(.a
8he Inds lht attr awl
She cnl lem Che&:\.
-The Pu.rJtt• -.let "9/hJ\II.
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eraJ dbcu.alon was held on all
Mart.ha Nan W,alllna'. of Randolph1eatklN bJ me111ben coettl"Dtn, club M .a.eon; ICCClnd rtce-))fflldeot.. Robert
orpnluLlon and act.lYltJ.
Weems. of MluJatppt: am.I n:wr.lLl!JC
secretary. BcAA)te J ame,. or Winthrop.
A mcr,M1 ..tar recr.ui,, ntlttd. u:~
Munbers or tbC! 1t.r1.nr vuemblc:, a nd
pi&tnJnf tha\ lhe W&!.D't htt oJd IJlpb •at.cttc rumbned mUl.lc throusbout
an., rnon.-The Bate, lodtpenclenL
the confettnce.
•
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Only twioe a year
can you buy NoMEND
al these SPECIAL PRICES!
Sheers, Chiffon.s and Service

39c and $1.00
No left-overs from

1011 . . 01on ' 1 stock
or c~lors, but b.-ond new good,, just
re:e;.,.:, from Iha mill, oll the fomou1
NOMlMO stylH in •he ne wes t, 1mortut , hodu I Mony , Mme:, use this
a¥enl lo replenl1h the i: ho,iery word·
rob .. for months ohead, 10 C'lme
aorly whlla ouorlme nh are 11111
complete. Get ocqwolnle d now with
ftottaring NoMlNO, the 110.:klngs thot
wear for longer by aclwol led I

FRIEDHEIM'S
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